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Roo.l Est o.t e Activity 
Conditions rela.ted to the rco.l esta.tc market huve ho.d some new develop-
ments in the first six months of 1933. In tho early po.rt of the yea.r there was a. 
continuation of the sta.gno.tion in which business ho.d been drifting for three yoa.rs 
or mo ro. Then como tho fina.nciul punic which probubly mo.rkcd tho low point of the 
current depression, followed by stops lec..ding to recovery. In lo.te spring and 
oo.rly summer business o.nd fino.nciul conditions hnd either improved or hnd sho~ 
sufficient indico.tions of becoming better to oo.so some of tho ho.ndicap> tho.t ho.vo 
rotnrdcd real ostutc trunso.ctions. 
More Activity.- Taking the first six months of 1933 a.s u Viholc u 
mo.jority of reultors huvc reported c.s much or more ma.rkct ncti vity thun in the 
sa.mo period of 1932. The tide hus ruther definitely turned towa.rd more a.cti vity. 
But as relutcd a.bove, improved conditions crunc lute in tho period uni up to 
July first could not be considered universo.l for in the judgment of 28 per cent 
of the rcultors business in their respective communities vms slowor tlk"\.n u yoc.r 
previously o.s compared with 38 per cent who reported more tro.nsuct ions nnd with 
34 per cent who sm1 no chango. The increase in activity is still spotted, 
concontruting in the smaller a.creo.ges. However, tho uverugo size of tracts sold 
voluntarily was 75 ~eros us compared to 70 ncrcs in the previous six months a.nd 
to a.bout 90 a.cros for all other periods buck to 1928. 
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Although demand still cent crs on tho Sllk"'l.ll fo.rms around our k:rgcr 
cities a. few rco.ltors operating primarily in larger fnrms ~ve reported more 
nctunl so.los in the first ho.lf of 1933 thnn for any period since 1930. 
Voluntary Snlos 
.Amlysis of too voluntary sa.los on the ba.sis of size indicates that 
tracts of less than 20 o.cres sold o.t n. higher o.vcrnge price in tho past six 
months thnn in 1932 a.nd n.t pro.cti co.lly the so.mo price c.s existed in 1930 o.nd 1931. 
Those smo.llor trc.cts, most of thorn loss thc.n 10 o.crcs, nrc prosumo.bly for rosi-
dontio.l purposes or for some type of farming or business uso whore loco.tion is 
tho chief controlling fo.ctor. Tro.cts of 20 acres a.nd more sold o.t a. lower 
o.vcrago price per nero tho first six months of 1933. However, it mo.y be tho.t the 
direction of price trend turned upwo.rd before the ond of the p:;riod, iUthough 
not enough to incroo.so the o.voro.go for tho six months. 
Tn.blc I.- Avoro.go Prices of Different Sized Tracts of Ruro.l Roo.l Esto.tc, 
1929-1933 
0 to 19 o.crcs ___go to 99 o.cros 100 o.cros . rurl over 
-Year Price por Rolati vo Price per Relo.tivo Prito per Rela.tivo 
o.cro Erica o.cr~ )2riCO o.crc :J2ri£2.. 
Dollars Per cent Dolln.rs Per cent DollArs Per cent 
1929 526 100 112 100 68 100 
1930 469 89 100 89 61 90 
1931" 470 89 79 71 50 73 
1932 442 84 74 66 41 60 
First 6 mo. 1933 469 89 67 60 38 56 
- - --*First six months onJ,y. 
Roorgnnizc.t ion of credit facilities o.nd bottor prices for c..gricult ura.l 
products have ho.d some effect on tho fa.rm roa.l ostn.te mo.rkot. PQ.l't of this ho.s 
boon merely tho n.nti cipci ion of changed condi tiona. Prior to July first more 
ma.rkct activity existed, a.s previously indico..tod; tho offoct on la.nd prices 
should soon be noticonble. Credit institutions with numerous farms in their 
possession nrc a.dopting the policy of holding in order to roo.p the o.dv~nto.gc of 
this o.ntic ipc.tcd r isc in land prices. 
A continuance of tho downward trend curried tho o.verngo price of form 
roa.l estate to a. now low of $51.14 par aero for tho first six months of 1933. 
This is 58 per cont o.s high us tho 1923 price or a.t about the level of lctnd 
prices in 1905. 
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T~blc II.- Prices of Farm Real Estate in Ohio 
Year Dolln.rs per nero Index (1923 • 100) 
1923 88.92 100 
1924 84.06 95 
1925 83.46 94 
1926 83.30 94 
192~ 81.31 91 
1928 75.61 85 
192 9 74.74 84 
1930 71.19 80 
1931 67.98 76 
First 6 mo. 1932 54.97 62 
Second 6 mo. 1932 53.82 61 
First 6 mo. 1933 51.14 58 
--
Involuntary Sulos 
Little clnnge in tho price rolutionship of foroclosuro to voluntary 
sales occurred in the past six months. Foreclosure prices declined slightly 
more, being 78 per cent of the voluntary price us compnrod to 79 per cent for 
the period of July - December 193 2. 
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The frequency of foreclosures under existing occnomic conditions prompted 
tho Ohio General ;lsscmb1y to pass the "Best Bill" giv;ing tho cllllmon plo~s court 
power to rcstrc..in foreclosure proceedings, so far a.s oquitn.blc_, until not la.tcr than 
~obru::.<.ry 1, 1935. The rcc:.son for this act is stntcd in its lust section which, 
l.n p~rt, rends: "Tho neccssity ••••••••• lies in tho fa.ct that foreclosure sales in 
those times of ccono1~1ic depression result in sacrificing property ut lo1J prices 
vJhich de not generally discharge the debt secured vihilc effecting a. destruction 
of tho security." This cr:1orgoncy la•J is slOYJi11g up tho high frequency of foreclo-
sure actions. 
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Mortg~ge Indebtedness Reduced 
Liquidn.tion of mcrtgo.gc indebtedness ho.s continued through the process 
of routine debt pn.yt10nts n.nd through tho more po.inful process of liquid:J.tion by 
distress snles. SotlC rnoo.suro of this reduction in indebtedness co.n be obta inod 
by observing the trend in fo.rm mo rtgo.gos roco rdod and co.nce llod. Following is a. 
comparison of the fc.rn1 mortgo.gos recorded a.nd cancelled in Ohio the past four 
yco.rs, in 1920 o.nd 1913 expressed in terms of index nurnborss 
~ ~ !ill }:930 J:.931 1932 
Fo.rm Mortgages recorded (number) 100 135 107 99 88 75 
" 
II co.nccllcd (number) 100 131 83 71 69 60 
" " 
recorded (amount) 100 282 147 113 93 93 
tt 
" c:J.nccllod (~ount} 100 202 148 131 126 113 
Ho.vo Lo.nd Prices Complotod a Cyclo? 
The first six r.10nths of 1933 is gcnornlly prcsutled to n::u-k tho low point 
in the current depression. Although lo.nd prices lo.g sooowhn.t behind the trend of 
prlces of consuno.blo goods it mn.y be tho.t tho sn.no period o.lso marks the lm1 
poi~lt in kr.c~ p;-iccs. On tho bo.sis of this a.ssunption tho figures on 1::-..nd vo.luos 
by counties proscntcd in Tn.ble IV nrc of interest in tha.t they \'IOUld represent n 
corJplctc cycle of lo.nd prices. 
The previous lO>J point wo.s sonovvhcre between 1895 a.nd 1900, such dc..to. o.s 
o.ro o.vo.ilc.ble indicc..t ing tho.t la.nd prices fron 1897 to 1899 were on a. lower level 
tho.n in the ycnrs preceding or following. 
Tho figures in To.ble IV toll the story of urba.n dcvcloprJcnt in vc..rious 
counties o.s ~ell c..s the trend of vo.luos related more closely to agricultural pro-
duction. In n.t lc::1st eight counties, Cuyahoga., Fro.nklin, H~ilton, Lnko, Luco.s, 
Mc.honing, Montgor.1cry o.nd Sur.JrJit the a.vcro.ge por a.cre land va.luos nrc decidedly 
influenced by the o.dja.ccnt urbo.n-industrio.l cantors. Much land in these counties 
is va.hlcd on the basis of prospective urbo.n usc and not on agricultural usc, 
o.lthcugh for census purposes it still is cl:J.sscd a.s fo.m lund. In these eight 
counties fo.rr.1 land hc.d o.n nvcrc..gc; vn1uo of $202.74 per a.crc according to the 1930 
census rtnd in the ra:.wining eighty counties c.n o.vero.gc vo.luo of $71.57 per o.cre. 
This b.ttcr figure corresponds closely to tho o.vcro.gc per o.crc va.luo ($71.63) 
osto.blishcd by Cl.ctuc..l so.los in 1930. If we o.ssuoe that the dec line in lnnd 
values h::ts been a.t :::1. uniforrJ ro.to throughout tho sto.tc the a.vera.gc va.luc of ft'.rm 
1a.nd in these eight counties in the first ha.lf of 1933 vJus $146.99 par a.cro; in 
the other cigtlty counties $51.89 per o.crc; a.nd in a.ll eighty-eight counties 
$57.06 per acre. The a.vcro.ge for the eighty 1:10re nearly ruro.l counties ($51.89) 
is slightly higher tho.."l. the :tvera.gc va.luc ($51.11) established by recent sa.les. 
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Table IV.- Census Values of Farm Land Including Buildings by Counties, 
1890 to 1930 and Estimated Value 1933~ 
-----------------------------------------~-----~-----------
County 1890 1900 1910 1920 1925 1930 1933 
---(Dollars per acre)-·----------
Adams 18.00 16.00 25,51 48.23 33.00 33.28 24.13 
Allen 55.00 48.00 94.63 168.16 110.53 86.42 62,65 
Ashland 55,00 40.00 61.79 89.73 70.62 57.34 41.57 
Ashtabula 36,00 32.00 47.37 77.30 79.25 83.32 60.41 
AtheR! ~26,00 25.0Q_ 29.45 ___!,~2.:..4~4:.....,_....;3;.7:..:•~4~2--~3;.:::6~·.-:-60=--~2~6.:.;.5~4~· 
Auglaize 46.00 45 .oo 83.96 147.91 96.99 81.97 59.43 
Belmont 42.00 34.00 52.17 66.00 58.77 55.77 40.43 
Brown 33.00 30.00 41.52 74.50 52.08 49,06 35.57 
Butler 53.00 50.00 75.36 135.25 107.73 116.84 84.71 
Carro .... l.1.__ ____ 3;;..9_.,_o.o _l9. QQ_._-:3~6;.::.•~92~-~4~4~·~9~1--~4.1. 99 __ ...;;3.;;.5 .!.?1_ _ __.,2~7 .• 79 
Champaign so.oo 45.00 81.56 139.40 90.00 73.78 53.49 
Clark 64.00 62,00 91.55 154.37 120,27 90.96 65.95 
Clermont 36,00 30.00 46.08 83.14 66,50 69,05 50.06 
Clinton 48,00 46.00 82.10 154.69 97,36 71,59 51.50 
Columbiana 46t00 ___ii.OO 55.24 71.85 75.41 ___ 71.2!___ 51.50 
Coshocton 39.00 30.00 37.16 52.17 44.94 43.38 31.45 
Crawford 54.00 52.00 81.58 120.43 94.56 76,08 55.16 
Cuyahoga 99.00 120.00 204.99 298.34 533.32 624.83 453.00 
Darke 51.00 52.00 101.13 164.64 114,21 89.24 64.70 
Defiance 45.00 42.2£___ 80.86 135.00 96,56 76.78 _55,67 
ner;;a;;-- 45.o·-o--40=.oo 71.9o 125.40 86.46 75.12 54.46 
Erie 74.00 64.00 98.56 138.28 119.40 117.65 85.30 
Fairfield 52,00 46.00 77.38 127.44 94.11 87.99 63,79 
Fayette 45.00 55,00 95.66 186.20 107.93 79,35 57.53 
!£anklin 70.00 82.00 114.58 195.29 154.44 161.83 11~ 
Fulton 50.00 50.00 89.75 165.77 104.96 97.63 70.78 
Gallia 17.00 19.00 21.43 36.63 29.18 32,48 23,55 
Geauga 32,00 34.00 49.81 89,53 105,20 138,24 100.22 
Green 56,00 53.00 83.07 168,61 104.86 85.11 61,70 
guernsey 29. oo_. _ _..2;..;4-=-·-oo~-....;;.;35:o.;:•;..;;5~0 ._;44..:.:.:.3:;:,;5;--~4~0::;.:.~3~0---:!~3;.:.7~·~25~, 27.01 
Hamilton 106,00 90.00 115.77 159.45 151.02 208.70 151,31 
Hancock 57.00 50.00 96.17 158~38 103.19 85.74 62,16 
Hardin 43.00 43.00 85.53 143.62 93.15 70.15 50.86 
Harrison 41,00 32,00 45.64 57.58 46.68 39.13 28.37 
tlenry 49.00 54.00 102.40 198.59 131.54 112,00 81.20 
Highland 25,00 30.00 45.67 88.73 60.16 51,87 37~ 
Hocking 20.00 15.00 22.51 34.55 31.77 29.54 21.42 
Holmes 51.00 40.00 57.16 83.22 70.50 66.00 47.85 
Huron 50.00 43.00 72.15 100.54 70.21 61.96 44.92 
~!!:~n .J:6 .oo ~-~o~o-_.19. 78 ~it.-.03;:;..... ____ 2-.1..:..;• 6-2~_.3_o_.:.:;;1 ... o__ _.2 ... 1 •• -:-s2.___ 
Jefferson 42.00 32.00 43.00 55.91 56.59 53,68 38.92 
Knox ~A.OO 35.00 60.13 88.14 67.36 57.92 41.99 
Lake 65,00 73.00 121.42 236.38 · 27·9~82 394.89 286.30 
Lawrence 19.00 19.00 23.73 49.04 46.41 51.11 37.05 
Licking _37.00 -::3;..:.7..ll.-t..;;;.O;:;.O __ 58.96 94.43 80.97 _1~.45 53.25 
,.1(-Camputed from the current iniex number established by records of voluntary sales. 
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Table IV, .. Census Values of Farm Land Including Buildings by Counties) 
1890 to 1930 and Estimated Va.lue 1933 (continued 
--
County 1890 1900 1910 1920 1925 1930 1933 
--roonars per acre) 
Logan 43,00 37.00 69,45 120,72 85.41 65,82 47.72 
Lorain 56,00 52.00 76,56 121.02 122.56 130.12 94.34 
Lucas 78.00 81.00 127.11 211.24 181,38 224.44 162,'72 
Madison 45.00 so.oo 86.31 156.17 100.96 71.15 51.58 
Mahoni~ 49,00 441 00 70.72 106.19 110!31 105.t1L._..1§.,& 
Marion 47.00 46.00 as. 95 157,93 99,68 75,06. 54.42 
l.;iedina. 51.00 44.00 62,21 113.19 101.00 lCY'r ,27 75,60 
Moigs 2"r.00 20.00 25,81 37.93 36.41 34.58 25,07 
Mercer 42.00 42.00 90.49 153.13 99.44 80.45 58.33 
Miami 68.00 58,00 l02.29 172,85 118.32 103.81 75,26 
Monroe ---26,00 26.00 31.62 43.95 32.95 31.34 22.72 
Montgomery 74.00 71.00 128.26 168.99 15 9.41 161.48 117,07 
Morgan 31,00 25.00 31.48 39.80 33,08 31.32 22.71 
Morrow 42.00 38.00 62,31 95.10 66.53 50.59 36.68 
Mu~kingum 34.00 26.00 3 7 ·1L- 54.lliL_~.§.!l§._ 46129 33.56 
Noble 33,00 27.00 37.48 50,t.r1 36.58 32.4-5 23.53 
Otto.wa 66,00 72.00 113 .sa 164.28 134.00 135,67 98,36 
Paulding 36,00 38,00 99.28 186.79 103,93 8L.r,l1 60,98 
Porry 29 .oo 27.00 34.83 56.4·9 46.32 Ll..,5.46 32.96 
fickaway 47.00 - 54.00 93,56 173!48_ 104-.36 
-
80.71 58,5J:.. 
Piko 16,00 15.00 21.57 . 3"1.84 33,80 32.90 23.85 
Porta.ge 45.00 43.00 56.77 9 5. 1',() 87.97 96.68 70.09 
Preble 43.00 49.00 84.53 157,76 104.58 87.36 63,34 
Putnam so.oo so.oo 1os .o8 174.32 116.95 100,51, 72.89 
Richla.nd 47.00 40.00 64.79 .2£!.19 83,27 68.22 
--
49.46 
R:O'SS 35,00 33.00 56.19 91.23 66.14 56,06 40.64 
Sandusky 69,00 70.00 100.87 142.55 110.23 108,4-5 78.63 
Scioto 16,00 16,00 25.61 40,21 48.18 49.45 35.85 





40.00 82.52 1LI.r2 •. 22 92.79 7 ~':e 6 ,L__2h1d. 
Sta.rk 65,00 58,00 87,85 137 •;16 116,90 12 5.,6 7 91.11 
Summit 65,00 57 .oo 83,04 188,96 144-.08 186,67 135,34 
Trumbull 37,00 37.00 54.21 91.99 102,20 82,89 60.10 
Tuscara.was ·1-5,00 36,00 48.72 61. 9<k 59,29 56,87 41.23 
~---45,00 42.00 76,80 138.37 88.25 __§1_.88 49.~ Vo.n ~lort 45,00 47.00 100.28 195.14 115,28 88.31 64.02 
Vinton 17.00 13.00 15.75 23.88 21.11 20379 15.07 
Wa.rron 41.00 47 .GO 69.45 118,64 95.72 86,20 62.50 
Wo.shingt on 26,00 26.00 33.69 50.37 42.74 45,45 32,95 
Wa.yno 6s.og_ 54.00 79.14 118.51 94s85 ~!.lL..__§fu.§l. 
Williams 4-9.00 43.00 72,59 127.9 2 87.97 68,39 4-9.58 
Wood 62,00 63.00 102.93 195.62 135.07 117.72 85.35 
Wya.ndot 50,00 45.00 82.11 133.45 86.46 72.33 52. 4JI.r 
Sta.te Avoro.gc •14. 96 42.31 60.62 113.18 87.57 78.71 57.06 
--- ----- -----
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Fan.1 Tax Vnluat ions Decline Loss Than Market Price 
Ta.x vc.luo..tions of faro lc.nd h::wo been rc.dica.lly reduced in tho past 
fe\1 years foll0\7ing the trend of declining oa.rket va.luo. The reduction of 
real property ta.x valuation vns 18.7 per cont in tho period 1927 tc.. 1932 in-
clusive taking tho sta.te as a. whole o.nd 33 poi" cent in unincorporated territory. 
In terns of va.luo established by o.ctua.l sales, fa.n:1 t a.x va.lua.t ions a.vcrc.god 83 
per cent of the oa.rkct va.luo in 1926. Tho question isa horJ have recent chc.nges 
in rJo.rkct va.luc a.nd in ta.x valuations affected this rclc.t ionship? A fc.irly 
sa.tisfa.ctvry o.nswor to this question has boon obtained by conpn.ring the vc.luos 
indicc.tod in w.rious counties by the fcdernl census a.nd by rJore recent infcrna.-
tion on so.lcs of fa.rr.Js collected for publication in these ropo rts. This infor~m­
tion indicates tho.t the 1932 ta.x va.lua.tions of rura.l la.nd (upon which to.xos o.ro 
due of collection in 1933) woro 91 por cent of tho average oorkot va.luo a.s 
cor.1pa.rcd to 83 per cent six yours previously. Since the noa.suros of vnluc used 
nrc the prices a.t voluntary so.lo a.nd not a.t forced sa.le it co.n bo roo.dily under• 
stood why so relatively fow properties ha.ve boon sold in recent years at nore 
t ha.n the t a.x va.lu a.t ion. 
Another tendency worthy of nontion is for to.x va.luo.tions to be higher 
in tcrr.1s of r.nrltct va:Wo in sorJo po.rts of tho Sta.tc than in others. In the 
group of counties cor.Jprising northwestern Ohio vo.lua.t ions now avern;go nocrly 
100 per cent of the r.1o.rkct va.luo. In no:rthoo.storn a.nd southwoster11 Ohio valua.• 
tions average about 88 per cent of tho mrkct vo.luc wh(;)roas in southco.storn Ohio 
they uvero.gc 82 per cent of tho na.rkot value, re1:1a.ining a.lt1ost constant a.t 
this figure s inco 1926. Those differences, of course t vo.ry fror.1 county to county; 
but it appoo.rs that, us a. goncra.l tendency, tho very ro.pid docl inc in lo.nd vo..luos 
in the 1:10 rc purely n.griculturo.l sections of Ohio hn.s not boon fully o..pprcciatod 
by taxing officials. 
